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WHENEVER the Assembly or other represont ... 
Uve bodies take .. deoision that runs oounter to the 
wishes of the Government, it is said that the decision 
is due to the fact that these bodies have .,not to 

. ahoulder re~ponsibility for what they decide. 
When the Assembly passed a re.olution accept. 

ing the OttawB Agreemeut, it was truly represenlstive 
of indian opinion. Now it rejeots the Supplementary 
Agreement, the deoision is due to cussedness born of 
irrespons lbillty. . 

A oon.enient doctrine tbis I The Ti".... went 
tbe length of saying that if only the Aasembly . had 
thought that the adverse deoision would be giveD. 
effect to, it would have endoresd the Supplementary 
Agreement. 

When the Assembly passes Ordinanoe Acts, it 
beoomes obvious that the country ·aupporls repression. 
Now the Assembly turns down the J. P. C. Report 
and tbe Constitution Bill, it becomes equally obvious 
that it is merely bluffing. ' 

• .. .. 
IF only, It Is said, the A~ •• mbly is now told that, 

.8 a result of It. vot., the Bill would be dropped, the 
members would tumble upon one another to beg the 
Home Mall/barto bring up the matter again sO that 
they migbt have a ohanoe of reotifylng their mistake 
and seouring the blessings of federation. 

Such a thing, it appears, happened before Sir A. 
Steel-Maitland related a story in the House of 
Commons .It i. as follows :-

They wafe confideDt that, al the ezisteooe of 
these Eni.a oflioara was Deoe8sary, the Q,overnor 
would reinstate their lalarie.. . 

Then ,the, ,heard, wbat -waR perefat), ,lru •• ·tbat. tbe 
Go.,eNlor had laid that ill tb, oiroumltq,nces he W •• GO' 

going to reinsta. tbem-·aud *h.at oaused &' dutter'in 'h~ 
doveaot •• They bad ,aa,oond mee~iDI', and "hen tb.,. found 
what .... as going to·be 'be real aOD.aeque1lO.8 of 'beir aatioD, 
they pasled the Budget, r~iD8tatiqg the I.larlea, and 
aU went weU.fte,wards. That 1. tbe' kind ohbing that 
OGours. In that 088e tbe bluff happened to be called i ~e,. 
badtt.o faoe tbe oon&eqWSDoe8 of their ow~ aotion, and 
"hey took an entirely different·line fr9m 'hat whioh bad 
been embodied in their impo •• ible de.mands." 

* * ., 
WI!l rather think this was a olev ... Govern"r. This 

is uactly wbat sbould have been done in this parti" 
oular oase and ehould b. done in all Buoh cases. 'We 
knew how the Assembly 'Would vote on the reforms 
and what the Government 8ndtbe.paperswhich derive 
their inspiration from them would .ay in deprociat. 
ing the 70te. We have, therefore, heen suggesting fo. 
Beveral weekB past that, in order to eliminate all 
mak ... believe from the As.embly deoision, he Go.-
ernment should declare in advanoe that the Bill 
would be proceeded with only if the Assembly desir. 
ed it, but that the Bill .. hould be dropped if there wae 
any doubt about the acoeptability of the ,prinoipal 
features of the BiII's.polio!, tathe Assembly. 

• • • 
WE "ske~ the Government to prevent tbe A.sem

bly from playing the .dllngerollsgRm8of llluft: witb. 
them. We asked the papers whiot.are now 'oertain 
that the Aasembly's vote does IIOt represent public 
opinion to support our suggestion. .But neither tbe 
,Government,nor the 'I&mes 0/ India o.r BlaJeaman m" 

Pioneer tell in witn· our suggestion. 
• 

WE have reason to .b.lieva that· the Govern. 
ment oonsidered the matter very carefully and came 
to the conclusion th .. t the prudent Oourse would be to 
leave things vague. They only made up their mind 
to one thing: to say that the Assembly's vote ,was the 
oountry's real verdict if it went in favour of the Bill 
and to say that it was not the country's 'Verdict If 
it went agllinst the Bill. Heads We win, tails YOll 
lose J The A.nglo-Indian papers also thought that 
it would be impolitio to em barrass the Government 
by suggesting that the Bill be put aside in oertain 
well-defined circumstanoes. " 

The Times o/Iru!ia says tbat Mr. Jinnah invei
gled the Assemhly into opposing federation because 

.. ID OD. of tho IDdi.n provino .. a gre.' 'q" •• lio. arol. the Muslims fe"r that under federation their oommu· 
.bo,,' .h. o,luID t.alllo, alld II ..... agreed amone Ih.· Dai rapresentation in the o8IItrai legialature would 
Indian. Ihollb.~ oush. 10 mak. a d.mon.u.lion .salnal' be less than one·thiTd that is guaranteed to thell/ in 
wba ... 0. b.lne dODO wiob regard io opl" ..... &bal &bOY. British India. The Hindus must therefore st1p~ort 
.h .... o"t .be VOl. (or <h. wbol. of Ih. 100.1 pro.i"ol.1 federation. We may haTe ollr oommunal differenoe., 
11: ...... I •• "dlna, Ih ••• Iorl .. of ,b. b.ls. 0111 .... · '. but we have nft them too far bebind to make $he 
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Hindus give their support to a scheme whioh they 
(lonsider ruinous in the general interests merely 
because the Muslims oppose it, even if it be for 
·selfi:sh reaeons. The Government and the Anglo
Indian papers have long been at this game of setting 
-one community against another, and if, in spite of 
all their incessant attempts at sowiDg divisions, in 
(lur raDks, we have risen supsriorto this communal 
feeling, the country has reaeon to congratulate it self 
upon it. . 

" " .. 
THE Government have very often in the paet 

.carried things their own way by appeals to the 8e1£
interest of this community or that. The TUnes 
qf India never had a word to say then against 
tbe community which, on account of communal 
feeling, yielded to the Government's blandishments. 
But now that the Government's plans are foiled. it is 
very wroth with the Mussulman community for being 
sectional in its outlook. This, we believe, is tbe 
first time when our contemporary had ever ,to regret 
.communalism in IDdian politics. 

The Muslims' motive being unrighteous, the 
Aosembly's vote, the 'l'ime~ of India says, cannot be 
taken at its face value. Will it take only tbe vote 
~f the Hindus. who were not, according to it, influ· 
-enced by separatist interests? We don't mind. Let it 
tell us how the country's verdict can best be ascertain
ed; the country will be quite ready to ao~ept the 
test that it prescribes. .. " .. 
Europeanisation of the Services. 

MERIT is no longer to be the sole test of admis
sion into the servic.s. It was the test only so long 
as theteby the Indian proportion could be kept low. 
Dnly the other day Mr. Godfrey Nicbolson expressed 
himself in the House of Commons a~ainst Indianisa. 
tion at the sacrifice of efficiency. "The sound way 
of maintaining the efficiency of a civil administra. 
tion is to see that the best men are appointed, by 
which I mean that, if the neoessity for tbe non-poli
tical. nature of the administration is accep~ed, the 
effioiency of the service must take precedence over 
suoh theoretical matters such as Indianisation." .. * • 

POOR Mr. Nicholson. He was not aware that Sir 
Samuel Hoare had already decided to change what 
'Was supposed to be the existing law' and practice in 
ordfk to make room for less efficient European. 
·over the heads of more effioient Indians. Merit is 
110 lo~ger to be the test. The services are no longer 
to be non-political. Indianisation was never tbe 
theory and will never be so. Europeanisation is now 
to be the avowed polioy ae it was so long the unavo
'Wed one. Tbe Reforms Bill make. a change in the 
letter of the law, hut really it only consecrates an 
age-long practice. 

• • • 
Services under the Bill, 

SECTION 233 (1) of the Government of India Bill 
governing recruitment to the Indian Services ( Medi
(lal, Police and Civil) runs thus: 

.. As and from the commencement of Part ur of 
thia Aot 8Ppo-intmenta to the Oivil Serviaes known as the 
Indian Civil Service, the IndiaD Yedi'aal Service (Civil) 
and the Indian Police Service (W'hiob last mentioned 
Servioe shall thereafter be kooWD 81 u the Indian 
Polio." ) .ball b. mad. by Ih. S •• retory of Siate. " 
The retrograde charaoter of the measure will be 

evident on a reading of the relevant seotion in the 
pre.ellt Government of India Aot where Seotion 97, 
Clauses' and 5, run 8S follows: . 

(4) uTh •• andidal ..... Ii6.d 10 be entitled uDder Ih. 
raI .. (for .umiDal!on) ohall b. recommended for appolnl
ment aooording to the order of their profioi8001 &8 IbOWll 
by their es:aminstioD. 

(5) Snoh pe.lon. onl1 aa are ao oertlfied may be 
appointed or admittod by Ibe S.orelary of Stale I. 
OoanolL" 

Tbe reason of the ohange is not far to seek. 
Replying to Sir Charles Oman, Sir Samuel Hoare 
arlmitted the fall in the number of Eaglishmea 
recruited to the ServiosB as dne .. not BO muohto the 
laok of suitable Europsan candidates as to the in
creased number and;quality of tbe Indian candidates ", 
snd pointed a triumphant finger to provisions of the 
Bill whioh would enable the Seoretary of St8te to 
override the recommendations of the Servicea Com
mission to admit Europeans over 'Indians, however 
proficient the Commission may oonsider the latter to 
he. Effioiency, supposed so far to be the gospel. of 
British administration in India, is t_o bow its head to 
racial and political oonsiderations • 

.. .. .. 
J. P. C. Report in the Upper House. 

LIKE other legislative bodies in the land, the 
Coullcil of State too considered the J. P. C. Report. 
As expected, its view of the Report widely differs 
from thst expressed by the more popular part of the 
central legislature. The Counoil regards the 
scheme as an advance on present conditions and 
wants it to be given a f8ir trial. Need it be stated 
that the Council Gould not have given a more COD
vincing prbof of its utter lack of oODtact with puhlio 
opinion? Sir PhirO?;, Sethna, who is never given 
to exaggeration, ststed but the bare truth when he 
said that the J. P. C. scheme was not supported by 
any thinking section in this oonntry. 

* .. .. 
THE temptation of olaiming the Council's 

favourable view of the J. P. C. Report as a feather 
in their cap must indeed he irresistible to the' 
Government, seeing that nobody outside the very 
limited circle of 'officials and their hangers-on has a 
good word for it. Bnt it is clear as noonday sun 
that the uppar house can never be looked upo~ M a 
faithful reflector of publio opinion. Its very consti
tution helies such a claim if it is made for it. And 
nobody who wants to know the Indian view of the 
J. P. d. scheme is likely to turn to the Council of 
Elder Statesmen for guidance. .. .. .. 

THE opinion of even such an unrepresenta
tive organ of puhlio opinion as the Council its.lf 
would have oarried greater weight if it could be said 
that it had the backing of a majority of its elected 
strength. Its opinion on the J. P. C. soheme does nen 
satisfy even this test. The proposition desorihing the 
soheme as an improvement on the existing order of 
things was oimied hy 3Z to 14. votes, The supporters 
of the resolution inoluded not more. than 8 elected 
memhers, two of whom wareE:lropaans, who in such 
matters oannot ba expeoted to vote against Govern
ment polioy. One-half of the balanca of 2' oonsisted of 
officials and the othar half of nominated non-offiaials . 
Thus it is cle ... that evan in the CJuncii of State the 
Gove~nment could not gat a majority of elected 
membars to stand hy the sobeme, whioh is doubtless 
a very eignifioant fact. .. .. 
Bombay -Council .It J. P. C. Report. 

IN his speeoh opening .the bud~et sassion ?f the 
Bombay Legislative Counod Lord Brahonrne did no' 
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follow the example of tbe beads of some other 
provinoes who attempted aD elab~rate defenoe of the 
J. P. C. soheme. Perhaps he tboughl that nothing tbat 
he might at this time of day urlle iu its favour would 
make publio opinion tbink the better of it. He seem. 
to set great store by Sir Samuel Hoare's recent de
olaration about Dominiou Status being the ultimate 
goal of IDdian polioy ; but must have been convinced 
by now that Indlen publio men do not see eye to eye 
with him on the POiDt. 

" • 
THB Governor of Bombay conoluded his address 

by complimenting the 100al legislature on its 
sobriety of thought and judgment. One does not 
know whether he would give iG suoh a flattering 
certifioate after the manner it has deal t with the 
J.P.':. Report. The Report was due for oonsideration 
hy the Jouneil on Friday last and was expected to 
ocoupy its attentIon for one or two days more. And 
if tbe Cou Dcil wantsd to be tme to its reoord of 
dutifully registering Government deorees it would 

have engaged Itself in what is undoubtedly a useless 
disoussion of tbe report, ending with the passage of 
a resolution thanking the British Government for its 
magnanimous offer of these very generous reforms. 
But on this ocoasion, be it said to its credit, it·ohose. 
to adopt a new line of conduot by summarily and 
without even a show of oonsideration turning down 
the official motion for its consideration-an u n
paralleled happening in India. 

• • " 
THl!: fact that even the non-Brahmina ,Whose 

. support is generally relied upon by Government 
joined the foroes of the Opposition is B measure 
of the pu bUo hostility aroused by the hated docu
ment. The unoeremonious disposal of the official
motion witbout any speeohes by non-official 
members ,means that they regard the J. P .. C, 
soheme as being worthless beyond words. The 
Council deserves oongratulations Oil its exemplary 
behaviour on this ocoaslon. 

.. .. • 

AN APPEAL TO THE PRINOES. 

THE rulers of Indian States, like the people in 
British India, are at the oross-roads.' Time has 
oome for them to take the fateful deoision, 

whether they will aocept Ihe federal soheme embo
died In the Indle Bill and loin the proposed federa
tion Or whether they will deoide that the conditions 
stlpnlated hy them have not been fulfilled and that 
therefore, they wi!! stand out of federatioll, for the 
present at any rate. Tbe people in British India for 
their part have taken the decision; it is an unambi
guous deoision_gainst federation, It may be a 

,right deoision or a wrong deoision, but they have 
taken it, Bul, unfortunately, it is a deoision that 
cannot be operative unless their rulers, deferring to 
popular opinion, bring It iuto operation, and the 
rulers show no inolination to do so. But the Princes 
stand on a different footing. They can take an 
operative decision, and their responsibility is thus 
immensely greater. What shall the deoisioll be t 

So far as we oan judge, It must be the salDe as 
tbat of the British Indian people. For SOIU of the 
vital conditione stipulated by . them have not been 
fulfilled. For one thing, they said: they can enter 
federation only if the federal governDlent is a respon
sible government. This oondition is flagrantly 
violated. As Mr. Jinnah put it in the Assembly, the 
Boheme proposed by the British Government consists 
of 98 per o~nt. aafeguarda and 2 per cent, responsi
bility. On this point British India" opinion is united. 
The Prinoes' estimate may posslhly be different; they 
may dlsoover a Uttle more of respon8ibility and a little 
leu of safeguards. But the proportion oannot vary 
very muoh. But, by no stretoh of imagination, oan 
tbey call It a loheme of responsible government. 
Nor doee the soheme oontain any maohinery for 
automatio development, so that the aroa of rasponsi
bllity, initially oiroumsoribed, oan later be enlarged 
without baving to walt npon tbe pleasure of the 
British Government and the British Parliament. 

But the seoond condition stipulated by the 
Princes Is of far gmter importanoe and does even 

greater oredit to their spirit of nationalism. 1t ia 
that they will enter federation only if the British 
Indian people-and not merely the British Govern
ment-agrees to it wholeheartedly. There cannot be 
the smallest doubt that this condition is utterly Ull
satisfied. There is not even a small seotion' of 
Indian opinion but has repudiated the soheme 'in thao 
most explioit terms. The Congress, the Liberals, thE> 
Muslims, the non-Brabmins, the commeroiel olasses 
-all have expressed on unoompromising and impla
oable hostility to it. We are sure the Princes will 
not, like the British Government, put all this down 
to attitudinising on the part of British Indi... It 
suits British politicians to explain away the burst 
01 feeling on this question in this easy manner 
Earl Winterton, for instanoe, asked in the House at 
Commons :"Is it really surprising that keen and ambi
tious men, prominent in the publio life of their own 
country, should press for a greater soheme, even 
though most of us in this House think that they arlt 
not wise to do so ? .. It is not surpriSing that am bi
tious men should ask for wider and more liberal 
reforms but it is sluprisillg that these men should not
only press for more extensive reforms, hut should
aotually prefer the present constitution to the On& 

offered to them. Is' this not a very rare· pheno
menon in politios? Did it hBppell in India ever 
before t 

When the Moutagu-Chelmsford reforms were en
aotad_nd all British Indian leaders aoknowledged 
with gratitude the debt whioh they owe to the Prinoea 
for the very great assistanoe that they received at the 
tim_the Liberal Party, for instanoe, expressed 
their dissatlsfaotion with the Bill and suggasled 
various improvements in it, but did they say then. 
as they ara doing' now, "Take baok your Bill; We 
don't want yoni reforms; we would rather like to be 
under the existing oonstitution"? No; Oil ,the 
oontrary, they publicIy aoknowledged that the 
reforms, then proposed though not fully satisfaotory, 
would still make a notable advance on the 
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then existing situation and off.red in advanoe 
to give their disoriminating support to the Bill. 
e< We want further reforms," they said; "but 
if an extension and furtber liberalislltion of the 
measure be not possible, well, we'll bave the meuur. 
as it i. and work it to the best &d,vllntage:' Was 
there the least desire on their part at the time just to 
strike up an attitude"at" to pursue devious taotics in 
order to extort larger concessions that is now attri
buted to them so unjustly by British politicians,? ' 

Or take the Morley-Minto reforms. At that tilDe 
Indian leaders did not even propose any modifioations. 
ThBl" aooepted the proffered reforms without re
serve' and without even expressing a desire that they 
should go further. They were all ambitious men 
who accepted the reforms, their ambition being to 
seA their oountry placed at the ,earliest possible mo
ment among the comity of free nations. But they 
fillly realised that their progress could only be 
gradual, and that their cou ntry would only come 
to grief by forcing its pace. The.e very men or 
men brought up in their tradition. now go on their 
knees to His Majesty's Government begging them 
only to let tbem alone ilUd not tJ foist upon them a 
hateful constitution. The Princes must understand 
the full sign ificance of this. It is a writing on the 
wall, of which they must not minimise the import, 
as the British Government and the British politieians 
are doing. Sir Mhur Steel-Maitland said in the 
House of Commons: "The great het" in Indian poli
tics is that there is "" considerable measure of make
belief" in India's repudiation of the Hoare scheme, 
and he added that "it is true of politicians in all 
countries." It may be true of politicians in all 
o'>u ntries, but it is not true of Indian politicians with 
regard to this scheme. 

There is another way in whioh the unanimity' of 
opposition among British Indians of all schools of 
thonght, among go-ahead politicians and among' 
politicians who are rather baokward, is belittled in 
England. "They all cry out againstthe oonstitution;" 
i.t is said; "but they all say at the same time 
that they will work it. And, after all, we want noth
ing more than that it should be worked:' In the first 
plaoe, it is not true to say that all parties are pledged 
to oo-operation, as Britishe:s in their ostrioh policy 
affect to believe. The danger of boycott still hangs 
over the country. Some of the opponents of the 
federal soheme will not lend their support to such 
ho~oott, it is true; but no one can confidently assert 
that their counsels will prevail. And the Prinoes 
know it only too well. Moreover, what will be the 
mental attitude even of those who will go into the 
legislatures to work the new constitution? The con
stitution will be worked perhaps, but, as Mr. S .. stri 
observed, it will not be worked in peaoe, it will not 
be worked with good.will, a necessary ingredient of 
sucoess; but it will be worked so as to produoe 
deadlocks and to demonstrate the failure of the reo 
forms. Briti.h statesmen may ohoose to treat. this as 
.. n empty threat, but Indian Princes "re Oonversant 
enough with the present tendenoies in the country's 
politics to know tllat this is a grave warning earn-

estly uttered. Need the Princes get themselves 
invol ved in sucb an undesirable denounement' 

They offered to come inro the federation at Brl .. 
tish India's request partly, at any rate, to promote 
British Indian progress. They felt tbat their own 
diffioulties would be solved to a certain elttent by 
federation, but federation entails upon tbem many 
saorifices. They are now, in oonstitutioMI theory, 
sovereign in their own States, but with ferieration 
their sovereignty will paSif away frolU them even if 
they retain internal autonomy in domestio matters. 
When independent States come together in a federal 
union, the union become •. the sovereign Scate, the 
federating Statss losing their sovereigoty. This is 
the theory acoepted by all constitutional writers. 1,'0 
quote from one such writem : 

u The o8D ..... al.o.ernment of a federal State. being COD

cei.ed of al·tbe ol'gan of a tr,pe central S&.6.W, i. DoC to be 
regarded..1 the'common argaa through'whlch She member. 
states of tbe union realile oertain of their individual 
ends. Rather ia the reVerse the 08se, for tbe oeDtral 
Sta~e .. beinli adm.itt.edl,. sovereign, Bod tbe member st-ate. 
not -.0v6reigb, ~eir government. may properly be regard
ed as organl.through whioh the cBntral State exero(8 •• 
it .. 8overeign' "ill in the I.veral .reu of the Don"loverelgn 
member states. " 

:rhe 108s of sovereignty:, Is a tremendous sacrifioe 
which the Indian Scates have offered to make in 
order' to ,bring. abouk federation. The saorifice no 
doubt eondnoes to their own individual Interests in., 
oertain degree, bui, we have to admit that the Princes, 
conceive of federation all a duty whioh thfy owe 
primarily tothair common country, the Greater 
India. Commander Marsden remarked in the House 
of Commons: .. To say that anyone is coming into 
the federation apart from the preservation of his own 
rights for the sake of the good of the whole of India, 
well, if hon. Members believe that they will belie,e 
anything." For our own part we are credulous 
enough to believe-and we have never wavered ill 
that belief-that the Prinees are motivated at lea~t 
partly by altruism in. wishing to eoter the 
federation. Not all Prinoss are blessed with the 
broad vision of a United India. Those who suppomd 
the federal idea did so at the cost of much personal 
unpopularity. They are entitled to British India's 
grateful thanks for popularising an ideal whioh is 
capable of cooferring a great boon upon India BS a 
whole, though it involves the States in severe loss. 

All British Indians hope that they will continue 
to cherish this high ideal; for though they are opposed 
to the p~rticular Boheme which is now before the 
oountry they romaio true to federation and wish to 
briog it about at an early date. Bat, immediately, 
they hope to obtain the support of the Princes in putt
ing the scheme of federation whioh tho British Govern
menthasplaoed before them out of the way. and the 
Prioces should fioa it6asy to give them the help they 
need. If the ~oheme were entirely in the interests of the 
State., if it had proposed to inflict no saorifices upon 
them, and if tbe Princes had not British Indian in
terest. also in view in f"vouriog it. then it would have 
been hard Cor them to give up federation. It is not 
ao, however. 'They will only eAcape, by takiog thi. 
line, from the opprobrium of a huge section of the 
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Prin08ly order whioh would otherwise he their share 
and BIso esoaps from the sacrifioeo required of them. 
They can easily find other meano of ohtaining redress 
from the injustice., particularly iD the eoonomicsphere, 
of which tbey complain, and wbich actuate them,so far 
as self.lnterest is considered, to join federation. With 
British India it is different. By rejecting federation 
British IndiaDs may lose oentral responsibility: they 
may lose plovincial autonomy too. Yet they are 
prepared sooner to faoe these heavy losses than to 
accept thl. kind of federation. How muoh more 
ready then should tbe Princes be to rejeot federation? 

We must not disguise from the rulers of Indian 
State. the feeling entertained by Brltisb India 
tbat their demands in regard to it are unreasonable. 
Mr. Jinnah voiced the general opinion when he said 
that their terms are" impossible ", that these terms 
are .. detrimental to the vital interests of British 
India ", and that the resulting federation would be 
.. devoid of all basic and essontial elements and the 
fundamental requirements whioh are necessary to 
form any federation": that it Involves ".absolute 
saorifice of all that British India has stood for and 
neveloped during the last fifty years in the matter of 
progress In the representative form of government. " 
U the present federal soheme is laid aside, as desired 
by the publio, and an alternative Boheme brought up 
for oonsideration later, as Mr. Jinnah hopes will be 
the oase, the Prinoes wlll he requested to bring their 
demand • .into aocord with popular sentiments. But 
thby will not he committing themselves to any such 
course by turning down federation now. They will 
remain entirely free ana unfettered by what they 
now do eltber to aooept or to rejeot the proposals that 
may be put forward on hehalf of British India. Their 
liberty to form an Independent judgment on tho 
proposals will remain entirely intaot. All that they 
are asked tlOl do'now is to say to the British Govern
ment that .ince the people with whom they are to 
Bllter into a fedaral union are deoidedly and defini
tively opposed to federation, tbey' oannot think of 
julning It. In doing so, they will also place the res
pOllsibility for their refusal on British Indians. It is 
oertain, as Mr. Jinnab s .. id, that federation, if forced 
into b.eing, will lead to Ill-will, bitterness and str-ife, 
and it seems to us highly inexpedient of the Prinoes 
to embroil themselves unnece88arily with Brlti8h 
IpdiL 

If the Prinoes 08nllot give a direot and final n .... 
gaU.,e 10 the British Government's offer, they 8hould 

SPARKS FROM THE 
NOT "BETTBlR," BUT ':l!'URTHE"''' 

IT is a goodlitll. point that Mr. Lennox Boyd mada. 
. • H. pointed out that the objeot of the Government 

of India Bills 80 far introduced was "to make 
provision for tbe betler govarnment of Iodi .. " His 
Maj89ty's Government are oonloiouo, bowaver, that 
this Bill·h ... no olaim I~ be 80 de.oribed. Reoognis
inll thi8,faot, they are .,ery humble about their pre
sent BilL :rhoS' meraI,oBII it .. Bill "'to .nake further 

at least play the part of a second chambsr in Ih .... 
matter. They sboul d say: "Give British Indian. 
SOl11e time: let their resentment whioh seems now to 
be at w bite heat cool down. In order that this. 
sbouid happen, we shall have to sal" 'no' 10 the fede
ral propos .. 1 for the present. We regret it very much •. 
but there is no help. Bring up tbe question again, 
eithbr in the present form or in an altered form Bome· 
time laler. It may be th..t by that time British In
dia will be in a better frame of mind to oonsider the·· 
question dispassionately. After all we have to work 
with them, and we o .. nnot be parties to forcing on 
them a constitution whioh hy it. very tbeory is. in
oapable of being abrogated at any laler time, if the 
experiencs obtained from it turn out to be unh .. ppy~ 
Negotiations about federation are in all countries of ... 
protraoted charaoter just because a federation, whell 
once brought into existence, cannot be ended at any' 
time ill future. Let it be so in India tOo. But it ia, 
necessary that British India should give its willing 
oonsent." The Princes must at least perform thia. 
delaying function. And we have no doubt that they 
will he quite willing to do so. U to oblige British' 
India they were ready to join federatioD at the saori
fioe of theIr sovereignty, will they not, in order tG
avoid conflict with British India, temporarily refus&
to joi n federation and keep their sovereignty P Will 
they thrust tbemselves upon British India when th.· 
origi n"l invitation tendered to tllem has been defi
nitely withdrawn ? 

The Rigbt Hon'ble J. C. Davidson, Chanoellor of 
the Duchy of Lancaster, claimed in the House of' 
Commons tbat the Viceroy was the guide, friend and 
pbilosopher to the' Prinoes, that he 'alone had th.,.· 
right to offer them advice, and tb .. t it would be im-· 
pertinent In anyone else to tell them even in a. 
friendly way wh .. t toey should or should not do. But 
we think we oan say, without being presumptuous,.. 
what oourse of action on their part would he ill 
our interest. Beside., the Princes have themselves. 
been saying that oue of the things whicb will guid. 
their conduot is the opinion of British India on fede
ratioD. We bave thus acquired a right to make our
submission. We make it humbly and Binoerely. For 
them to keep out of federation at present would· 
he very muoh.to our advantage, and to foroe a fede-· 
rBI unloD, an interminable federal union, upon 
British India in face of unanimous and vehement;.. 
opposition would be nothing short of committing a 
rape. 

OOMMONS' ANVIL. 
provision for the government of India." Right theT 
are 1 

SECESSION; 

SIIl'B: fBi-o pleaded hard for more rigbts being· 
oonfollred upon -I ndia I Now that the Government 
had gone 80 far in meeliDg popular wishes, ... hy 
should they. Dot go a little farthorand make "plovi<ion' 
for gettinll alit ot thaf.deration P" he asked. 'fbia. 
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right of Recession was demanded only for the State •• · 
Not for British Indi ... of course. If federation is to 

"he forced upon British India, it follows that 
British India must be forced to remain under it 
i'lr all time. It is f .. ultless logio. 

LIBERAL PHILOSOPHY. 

BRITISH Liber .. ls are with Conserv .. tives in com
-plimenting the NatioMI Government on the oourage 
which they have sbown in bringing forw .. rd .. libe
~al, 8 generous meB9ure of reform for India. Safe
guards? Well, they will lie unused in the statute 

. bocik. N obady will probably ever hear of tbem after 
'they .. re given the foroe of law. Mr. Bernays deliver
."d himself of this sentiment in the Debate: 

U I submit that the safeguards in the Bill are in the 
interests of India and will never beoome operative :a8 10Dg 
as Indian politioiani show they are able to work self. 
government. Self·gGtvernment is a oenainty; the safe
guards are mere oontingencies. 

We can appreciate thi~ reasoning; but may we in all 
humiliLy ask the Liberal Party why then it attaoked 
the same benign N atiooal Government's Sedition 
Bill so bitterly? T!lat Bill sought to impose rastric

'tions only on the aotivities of those who made at
tempts~ to seduoe the loyalty of the troops. The Govern
ment had given solemn assurances that none but 

·sedition-mongers would oome within the mischief of 
the law. Wby did the Liberal Party then oppose 
the Bill? Is the Indi .. n (i. e. an English) Viceroy 
or Governor more to be trusted than the British 
,Home Secretary? 

"THE PRINCES, OUR BACKBONE." 
IT Is not without a oonsiderable amount of reluo

'bnce that Conservatives agree to oentral responsibi
lity. They recognise that risk is involved in this 
>'lourse, but they urge th&t the adhesion of the States 
>';'m go far to lessen it. Mr. Boulton said: 

IIIf We are 'to take a risk-and whichever method we 
adopt we shaH have to take a risk-l prefer to take a 
risk with our friends rather than wir.bout tbem .... Who 
are our friends in India? I look UPOD tbe Princes as our 
baokbone in India. Apart from their loyally it i. in thdr 
own selfish interests tha.t our pre!feDCa in. India should 
be strongly felt .... (Ratber than Itand wbero we ara I 
would e-OORent to go forward,) having at our side a great 
lotid blook of oonsB"&tiV'8 opinion whioh, if neaessary, 
Gould aot with salutary effect." 

THE PRINCES ARE A MAGICIAN'S WAND! 
VICE·ADMIRAL TAYLOR made .. very cogent 

. and powerful speeoh on the right side of the Tory 
Party. He saili : . . 

II The GoveromeDt have frequent1,. argued that the 
acc8uion of t.he PriDces makes all the dlfferenoe; tbat. 
immediately tbe PrinoeJ said t.hey would faderat", every
thing wa9 ohanged, as by a magician'. wand, the wboh 
oondition! in India wera altered. I aea tbat tbe right 
hnn. Gentlemen ( Sir S.muel H03re) nod. hl. head. Let 
me put thia to him ~ What baa ohanged' • " Ho" aa.n the 
accossion of the PrinIJes po!taibly aooelerate by one 
minute tbe time when Lhe Provinoes are fitted and read, 
to enter a federation at; all 'I " 

"The Princes will supply the hrake when the British 
Indian psrl . of ths federation will go wrong. l'hey 

! form the best safeguard lor Britain. Tbat is olearly 
the answer to Vice-Admiral TaYlor's que.tion. 

CoRRUPTION. 
AN evil whioh will surely flo .. from the admis

sion of the Princes inte the constitution-an evil 
that everyone recognises but no one dares give ex
pression to-was boldly pointed out by Mr. Gordon 
MacDonald. the evil, namely, of corruption. 

"n Was suggested in an earlier Debate in Deoember:' 
h. Bald, "that there Wal the possibility of bribe. belDI 
acoepted in India. I do not know whether Indian. are 
more likely than Britisher. to aooept; bribes, but. 1 know 
that if the Princes oan use a form of bribery in either 
8ssembly, they can, with the plurer .. hey already possell, 
infloenlo}e and determine legislation. Doel aDy one think 
they will a.'low the federal Assembly to improve condi
tion in British India to such an e.:r.tent a9 to oompel them 
to improve oonditions in their own States' That tfe
mendous sweep of power is an indioacion that tbere is no 
hope of progressive legislatioD eitber in tbe federal or 
provinoial a.semblies". 

Tbe resouroes of the States are almost inexhaustible, 
and witli no audit control in most of them the 
resources oan be so used as to keep half of the 
Assembly and the Council of State in the pockets of· 
the Prinoes. 

The last point was developed by Mr. Rhys 
Davies too in his speeoh. He said: 

II With regard to the Prince. Goming iDto federation. We 
oonoeive that this might very well preveDt 'he oDward 
maroh of the masse. of the people to a higher Itandard 
of life. The Prinoes. in a federal Parliament. woul.i 
naturally nnt desire to aee a higher standard of lif. 
among the working people in the ProviDce. lest thq 
might be compelled to do 80mething to uplift their own 
people whhin their own Slatel. U 

A MULTI-MILLIONAIRES' CLOB. 

MR. COCKS' description of the Counoil of State in 
the new constitution will live in history. He said. 
"it will be the most reaotionary body tha' will exist 
in the wbole world." Mr. Joshi c~lled it a multi
millionaire.' olub, compared to the Assembly which 
he likened to a millionaires' club. Mr. Cooks might 
have usefully said one thing more. The Counctil of 
State is not merely the wor.t, but the largest and 
mightiest body in tbe world. It has functions and 
powers whioh no other similar body has, and, 
compared to the members in the first bouse, it bas 
more members than any other second obamber has, 
sO that in a joint SEssion it becomes a proportionately 
larger and more powerful hody than any other 
seoond oham ber. 

DEMOCRACYTEMPimED TO TilE SHORN l.A.MB. 
A UNIQUE federation I A mi:rture of autocracy 

and democraoy I Some supporters oC Government 
in tbe House appeared to he rather asb .. med of this 
curious amalgllm, bu' some others were ratber proud 
of it. These latter did not see the need for being 
apologetic about it; on the contrary tbey claimed 
that they· had disoovered a method whereby they 
oould noW' safely introduoe democraoy in a oountry 
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.,..hicb bad not ye~ matured for its us.. They felt 
Jnde.d ~hat democraoy had now been mlLde safe 
10r the world I Mr. Godfrey Nioholson'. remarkS on 
ihls question are well worth quoting. He said: 

II Before leaviol' tbe purely tbeoretioal .tde of tbis Bill 
1 Ibould Uke to .It the Boul. • question. Is It DOt: 
po,.lble that: thi' Bllllndioat:.1 the future type of govern
ment lor aJl aountri .. where the applloaUoD of demooraoy 
jl, for whate,..r re.IOD. difBoult' Kay" not be that We 
in cbtl Bill ba" • .tumbled OD what: will be the future -line 
of development in aU DouDtries where demooraoy i. 
diffioult of applioation f .. 

Thl. sentiment is not oonfined to private members of 
'PalIlBmen~ unenoumbered with r •• pon,ibility. It 
4:Etands also to responsible Ministers of His Majesty's 
-Government. For U nder-Seoretary Butler said: 

.. I beHeve that fn thi. oonltitution are the features of 
the ItrODI' 8nouti'f. known to the Eas. and of the demo-
Gratia form known to the Welt; and Illnoerel,. hope that 
"e have found. future form of government that will not 
onl,. provIde a poslible modi60atloD of demooraa, which 
may work satisfactorily, but may alIa tie together the 
be.t ia the East and tbe Welt .• , 

Blr Samuel Hoare may indeed take out a patent for 
"*llis Dew disllovery, but before it is proved to be 01 
world-wide applioation, has he made surs that ~here 
are Princes to be fOUDd all over the world behind 
whose rather attenuated sovereignty an authoritarian 

-Government may t8ke shelter? 

INDIGENOUS GOVERNMENT! 
MR. D.l VlDSON very muoh resents British politi

-oian8, both Lsbourite lind Conservative, superoili. 
. ' ouoly oalling the Indian Stlltes baokward. He oon
siders it "an edr.mely offensive lind impertinen~ 

. thing to do." Baokward they may be and perhaphs' 
they are, but they are native to the soil. Tha~ is the 
more important thing. "When oritiosoutside and inside 
this House," he said, "refer to the faot that the Indian 
States are baokward and that their oivilisation is not 
up to the level of British India, they must not forget 
that they have an indigenou9 form of government." 
When a Government is indigenous, why need it also 
.be civilised? 

Well, let us apply this t •• t. The Reserve Bank 
and the S~tutory Rail way Authority, to name only 

"two things, are not indigenous to India. Why does 
the Brit ish Government then foroe them upon her, BO 

muoh so that no amendment oan be introduoed into 
their oonstitution withou~ the Governor.General's 
previous oonsent? . Why not let India Darry on these 
things III they are carried on In our dear old Indian 
States t 

Bu~ we wonder If the indigenous form of govern
ment would have had so muoh attrac~ion for Mr. 
Davld.on and his like. if Indian autooracy were not 
In faot a mere souen- for British autooraoy. They 
want the Princes with their autooraoy to be in the 
Indian con.titu\ion because they know thll~ behind 
Ihe Princes sbnd th. DrI~lshers, and ~hat under the 

-dIsguise of Indiau rule British rula would be per
petuated. 

'. -

AN ALL-IN SAFEGUARD FOR THE ARMY. 

LIEUT.-COLONEL MOORE had Bome doub~ a9 to 
whether the Bill suffioiently eafeguards British' 
oontrol over the Army. He asked: 

"StJppoae he (the Goveraor-General) finds h neoes.al'J" 
to diloharge tbue speoial responsibilities in regard to • 
particular Plovince and he is foroed al a 1a't reson to tbe. 
Arm,.. We all hop" of oourse, that he will Dot, bu., h. 
ma,. ftnd 'hat tbe Minister in obarge of Bome partiaular 
Department OD whioh tbe .bmy depends is ho.m. to hi. 
Go ... rmnon&. Wha' 'hon' Ho oan of aOllls. dlsmi •• and, 
replace tbem, but be GanDot go OD doing ... hat indefioitel,.. 
Then he hims.lf takes over ... be appropriate Depat',ment.l . 

but he oan onl, move the Army to the disaffeated ProTiooe 
if tbe railwa,.men operate the railwa,.., if the olothiD, 
faatoriel turn OU' the olotbinG and equipment, and if the 
oommill.riat and orcioanae departments sbell out store. 
aod ammunition, What il the ·aafeguard here ,I' 

The Government's Boheme leaves nothing to chanoe. 
Everything is beautifully provided for. Mr. Butler, 
Under-Secretary, had no diffioulty in setting the 
doubt at rest. He said: 

"l would remind hone Members that in Claulel 177 (4) 
and·17B (2) of tbe Bill there i. provision for the Governor 
intervening and giving direotionl to tbe Bailw., 
Authority in oalel of neoelsity ( in the mallt.r of oom
munioation )." 

Clause 177 ( , ) provides that the Governor-General 
may take over from the Ministers their powers and 
functions in respect to the Railway Au~hority' and 

U May issue to tb. Au,horlty suoh dlrectioD. a. he ·m.,. 
deem neoel .. 1'1' as regard. any matter w hiah appears to 
him to Invol"e any of his speoial relipoDBibiUUe .. OJ! •• 

regarda which he is by or under 'his Aat required to aot 
in hil disoretion or to e"J:eroise hi' indi"idual judgment 
and Ihe AuthorU,. shall give effeot to an,. direotion ••• 
issued to "them ... 

SAFEGUARDS NOT OF PAPER, BUT OF STEEL. 
INDEED, all the safeguards in the Bill a1'8 com

pounded of steel, 'not paper. Mr. Riohard La .... 
said: 

U In previous debatel on thil lubjeot w. have h •• rd. 
great deal about paper lafeguards. We have not heard 
nearl, 10 mUt'h about paper lafegoarda to-daJ'_ Indeed. 
anYODe who reaels the Bill must aome to the oDnolusion, 
that the aafeguard. ar. made ra,her of lteel 'han of pa.per. 
I ma,. not be a mathematiaiaD, but if I were I Ibould 
have triel! to bave aountod how maD,. timel the phrale 'in 
hi. disoretion' applying to tbe Go •• rnor or Governor
General oocurred in tbe Bill. Whatever .afeguards ther. 
ar.) tbe,. are ~o~ paper; they are prett,. lolid and .e .... re." 

S.A.FEGUARDED RlI:SPONSIBILITY. 
SAFEClUARDED responsibility is no worse than 

full responsibility r it is botter. This is the Conserva
tive opinion in general. Diehard opinion is slightly 
diff.rent; aoocrding to it, ssfeguuded responsibi
lity is a negation of responsibility. Commander 
Marsden said: 

• M, ·lunestioD would be to festrio,", if neoellar,., the 
.phere of tbe Minister'. dUties, and when JOU ha ..... done 
tbat. to give him real reapon.ibili t,.. Dot oloaked re.pon .... 
bilit,. wbea tff'ery moment olher people ms,. .tep tn and 
o"erride what be is doiDg .. It i. rather like. mao learu
Ing '0 117 and having alongside him a pilo' .. bo h .. 
oha" •• of· the oODtrols. and be goa. all 'thrDugh hi. Uf. 
tuowiDC lha' at aDJ" .'.ge 'be o&her panoa. OUt tate 
ohal'le. That iI Dot responsibility. II 
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CURING IRRESPONSIBILITY I 
SIR SAMUEL HOARE'S chief argument in recom

mending the measure of reforms to the Conservatives 
was that the present irresponsibility of the Assembly 
was a great danger, that it must somehow be ended, 
and that it is best ended by associating in an all
Iudia federation the Princes wbo would cheek the 
popular elements 8S sternly DS any British Govern
ment oould hope to do. The diehards, however, in 
t,heir speeches, neatly turned the tables on him. The 
l'rinces are no dcubta good set of fellows, they said; 
but would not their introduction and the addition of 
meticulous safeguards, not of pflper but of steel, only 
e~g on the popular elements to more irresponsibility 1 
Sir A. Boyd-Carpenter said : 

"I ",.ould ask hOD. Mam bera a.riouel, to oonsider 
whether it would Dot be wil. to think before they endor •• 
a· polioy based upon fear, surrounded by 1000called 
lafeguards whioh muat only militate against 8U00818, 
antagonising the very people whom It i8 proposed· to 
enfranobile and creating in India itself, that great depen .. 
deno, ohbe CroWD, an ionate hostility whioh will inorea •• 
&he •• nsa of irresPoDsibility to which the Seoretary of 
State referred ,.I\erday. Of course, it will Irrelponsi
bilit.y will be showD. in a greater degree in 80 far 88 tbi. 
mealure, with it. rest.rioUoDB, it. ant.ipat.hies and iiB 
ordinaDcel, militates aganist. the welfare of those aub
merged millions in India· whom it. il our first dut.y to 
proteot and for whOle interests many of U8 feel aDd 
Ipaak. ,. 

WILL THB CONSTITUTION BE WORKED? 
EARL WINTERTON appealed to the House to 

attach 'DO exaggerated importanc,e to the fierce, denun
ciation which Indian politicians have sbowered on 
the Bill. The more important thing to note, he said, 
was the fact tbat all were prepared to work the con
stitution when passed. And his ground of attack 
against the die-hard Opposition was that the scheme 
proposed by them-he oalled it the Salisbury scheme
would not even be looked at by Indians. .. No one in 
India," he deolared, "is prepared to work it." How 
did he find it out? Who has ever said in India that 
while the 'Hoare scheme' would be worked, 'the Salis
bury scheme would not be 1 If the Hoare scheme 
would be worked, so would the Salisbury scheme 
-and in the same sense. It would be worked, to be 
cqmpletely wreoked. But, just as likely, it might be 
boycotted a. the Hoare scheme migbt yet be, in spite 
of all the self-complacence of Earl Wintertqn. 

.' .. -' {. ... -. 

tOUI informatioD, t.h., t.he Leli.l.'i .... AUI.bl", ... 
lurpriling ... ote- '14: to 58-baa oarriad an .1Ile.dmaut 
_hiob make. the purauaDoa of thie polio, in this oountfJ', 
Dnlell we are oui againB& Iodill's will, ona wbloh t. realtr 
ridioulou •••• HOD. Members lee thai that is aD 0 ..... 

whelming yo\e of the eleoted membell in the Indian Leid
Ilatt .... A •• embly. They bav", laid. 'We do Dot want tbil 
polio,.: whioh we here are 80 obli8:iDslv deoidiq to oonf.r 
upon India. Thare baa DaYar beeD 8bytbioglike thil'. 
hi,tor,: a Parli.meDI: endeavouring to foroe a mealure 
of reform upon a people who have rejeoted the reform. by 
the eleotoral m.achinery sat up b, tbat Parliamont:' 

DON'T REJECT I 

THERE are many amiable and estimable people 
who toll us: "The present reforms Bcheme may not;, 
be fully satisfactory; it mi~ht have been better. 
Nevertheless accept the soheme as it is. You will not 
have a hetter one.for years and deoades to coms. The 
Labour Party will not have a large eDElugh majority IR , 

the near future and it will not do even then what you 
want. If you let go this chanoe. irresponsibility at 
the centre and dyarchy in the provinces: wiII con. 
tinue for many a long day. Don't be so foolish. 
What do 'you depen,l upon for a subsequent change 1" 
An answer to the question was p~ovided by Sir 
Arthur Steel-M .. itland (quite unconsoiously of course. 
for he said the following in answer to the die-bards 
who oppose tbe Bill, but his words have a wider 
application ). 

I' If one t.ries to Itand by thiugs a9 t.he, are. what doe. 
it really mean? Dyarchy was not a St100f'S!t. and it win 
inoreasingly bo DOC a succes" all time goes 0". If ",e tl'J' 
to maintain jt DOW we shall bagin &0 alienate the be.t. 
friends We bave out there, people who are not alwa,.._ 
vocal but "who exercise an influenoe, and we IU.B, in the 
end begin to affect the very services by whioh we oaa. 
carry out our administration. We ha ... e a loyal police 
4nd a loyal India.n Army. and yet we olUlnot prev.ent the
feellnp that are spreading right: 'througbout tbe whot.: 
people from, in tile eod, having an effect. upon them too, I 
say the qther alternative seems to me to be untbiokabl& 
when ODe I!Itudies tha real faots of the oale. 

Sir Athur or men like him ,WOUld be voicing the same 
sentiments, .ay, a. year or two I"ter if, having put 
away the proffered constitu &ion, wa proposed a ne", 
one then. We don't bank upon Labour coming into" 
power; we bank: upon Sir Arthur Steel-Maitlauds in 
British politics being guided by the inexorable\Qgic 
of event •. 

THESE Sir A. Steel-Maitlands would of course be ' 
UNP,AR~,LL1ll~P, Uf IlUjT\l~Y. 8u~!l0r~~d then by all Liberab, tho~gh their libera-

BOTa LabQu, aIl4 Tory Opp()siUon~ a.!'. uniled I lism is very muQh in eolipse now. Sir Herbed, Sa-, 
oq two things: first, in thinking that India. is'lIolidl,. • mue!' said, in refuting ChurchiIlian arguments: 
against the l}iJI, and, secol\dl,-" ill holdhlg tbat' Tho only alt.rna.ive to proposal •• u~h a. are, emboJlied.. 
the measure must not be foroed on Indi~ agiust hllf in the Bill is cooroion, and I firmly beliove that tho gone-

.oU polio), advooated b)' my .igbt bon. Friend the Mem-
de,clared wishes, The resol\ltion~ Qf tl\e Servants of ber for Eppiulr ( Mr. Ch urobill ),and tbo ..... ool.'ad .,ith 
Il\dl~, Sc;l9iety, the Liberal Federation and the Assam- blll\' mu.t i~eYl'.b1y lead to a regime of,OO!'roion In India. 
bl,. were again and again referred to 'by prominent If tbi. Sill i~ rejeoto., tber. must be a revi,al in lnelia of 
members cf both parties and all Baiii' tha~t4e Bih, .bo movement or oivil disobedienc.. sQ rar from aasis.-
good or bad, must' be' pr6niPtll' w1thdrllo~II' ' ~i~\l. iog Bri'ilb Irado, It would alm08' Inevitably lead to .' 
1 .. , '.. renewed oommeroial boyooU. It. would produol hostility, . 
n~llIns were II.llan.imous in Q\lP'~silllf i~ S~ lhllry "Del aDt.gQn(~'" on ~be ,pa.' of l.rge lOotioa. of th .. , 

P"",e-C~QO ~aid: IDdian' poopl. to .... rd. this oountry would b. immeu •• 17,' 
"CoDlrall Iwept the board at the gelleraleleotiou, aDd iDcreased and embittered b, tbe faeling tbat ""'a bad now-

no", this .... nlnll (7t~ t.~I:;II), wa b .... ,hi. mom.n- dohlt.ly broke. 'be pled""s 'hilt we bed' sinn. 
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All aoercloa il bad. bUI. coercion liD Dover betrayal is the 
"ery wont of all. Af'er .11, 70U bave in Iodia 340,000.000 
people, and aODoerned In cheir raDk' of cbe Goy.romeuC 
of India ooJ,. 800 Bri&tlb people wi&b aoocber 500 io 'he 

I poliae fora.l. hOi. uttarly ImpoHible in IUcb oiroD" 
IS&DO.I Co mainlalA a Ita hi.,. permanent. loooBssfal gOY
arDmenli whhoD •• full mot.lur. of co-operatioD 00 ebe 
para of ahe Iodiau. Tbe ligbe hOD. Geatieman ebe Mem
ber for ;Epping and hi' friend, plead for a 8troog gov
ernmeat at the Centre ia Iodia. Bat oan any Govern", 
mea' ID an,. OOUDEr, be .'roog .. hioh baa '0 work ia the 
faoe of a hostile pupalation' This 8i1l 88eml '0 me '0 
be diosated by plain Dommon aeole. 

Sir Herbert Samuel would sa.y the sallilB thing 
'l~er when it becomes neoesea., to oifer a largel 
measure, of reform, with Or .. iihoat fedel'6tion, to 
lad!&. That ia India's roal bope, and i" L nly dependa 
upon India's stJ'Eongth to bring it to fr!lition. not upon 

-the wisbes of Liberal or even Labour politicians in 
Britain. --

WaBN AND How? 

"Tho right HOD. lIembo. fo~ Epping (lir. Oburohill) 
.aYII: 'Pasb tbem (tbe Indian aaphaUsts and. 'be 
Princes) oni; of tbe pioture .nd keep oontrol,.ou.rsel"e.: 
Tbe QQvernment ATe more lubt)e tbaD mat.. Tbey _ay : 
'Ob, no. do Dol .keep them au' of 'be pio,ure. Let DI h.v. 
ao-opuatioD with the Indian capitalisi8.' That is really 
'he bali. of this Bill. Is Is meaD' to oamen' ao-oper.'iOD 
bet_ND' tbe Britisb 8xploi'er. the Indian aapitalist 8'Dd 
the Indiao Prinall. who bet.-seD tbem hold in lubjeoQon 
lbe ma.1 of the Indian people, aud there I. no rea.l iDten~ 
tioD co aive B form of government or 8e' up a maohine of 
g ;'VerDmeDt ,hruuga whioh the IDdia.a maseee will be 
able &0 liberato dlem&lYt<.~ For my part I sball have net 
besitatioD'.' all" in 90'ing against tbe Bill wben "be' 
tim.eoOo"D8l:· 

TJ:iE NEW ASSEMBLX. 
(FROM OOR SPEOIAL CoRRESFOliDEHT.). 

,N ... D.lhi. ~~th lI'.b.ua.". 
MR. DAVIDSON, who it' will be recalled, presided' 

01'81' tbe Committee appointed to consider how tbe 1 T is now &Ilghtlyo",er three w·eks Mlloe the ne .... 
A68ombl,. oommBlilo.ot itll sitling&, liltS In fi ... t .1i.Danolal burden ahould be distributed bet .... n Bri- impre .. ioftS, obtained of the n.",Opp.sition B1'. tiah India and the IndlaD States, told tbe House of 

C th t th d' I'd' d • h 8 . d.finitely faTnurabLe 80 far as result. ge. As on., , ommons a e loe were 08 e against t e tates. h h bs d -, t th h. t'-- d . f l1e said: ' , w 0 as 0 ""v. ...mo. roug 00" .... Olng" 0 

"I repudiate t.h, luggestion, whioh has been too often 
made. tbat i& il a bad bargain for Brhish India If tbe 
Statel Dome into tbe federatioD. It. i, not, even financial. 
Iy. 'l'bl,ll lomething tbat lhe Houll ought to remember. 
Many State. DOft" Dre paying fo.r their force. whioh M. 
av.lI.ble for internal ·.aourh,. aDd allo, tbrough ,be 
GUltoma, for lbe gener.1 defenae of India. 'rbe, are pay-

.. illl' 'wiDe oYer." 

"W.e ohaUenge tbis statement most empbatically. Let 
him prove It 10 British 1 ndia. He seema to 'hink 
that the States are as a m~tter of rigbt entitled to a 
81lare of oustoms revenue. Let Mr. Davidson refer 
.on tbis subject to tbe Butler Committee's repor~. 

But Mr. DavidsoD is not oontant to give his own 
opinion on the matter. H. says that toe recommenda
tions of tbe report of his own Commiltee "were 
formnately aooepted both by British India, by tile 
States, by the Round Table Conferenoe and by the 
,Joint Seleot Committee and nO" find tbemselves in 
this Bill." WheD did this fortunate event of Britisll 
India aooepting his report happen and how tWa 
shQuld like to know. We are entirely In the dark 
abent it. Wby was hi. Committee tben oonfined to 
Briti,he .. and 8tates' rep.esente-ti,ves? Will,l}ov
,erDment be prepared to have the questioD investigated 
by a body 00 whioh tbere are 80md representatives 
of British India like Sir 8ivaswami Aiy.r, who has 
ihought deeply on tbe subjeot ? 

SlI:LF-G(1VBRNMEliT A;tID POPULAR GOVBRNMENT. 

The burthen of the Lsbour Party's 80Dg tbrough
out the debate waR Popular Government and not 
Self-Government Mr. David Grenfell put it in one 
lIentence: "Seli-Government for India does no~ mean 
tbe transfer of authority to the rioh landed interest. 
8I\d tbe ruling olasses of India. .. Mr. CharI .. BrowD 
expanded itscmewha, when he said: , 

, iihe previous Oppe!itiQ.tl. tbis, tb91 present. is by fa. 
the more able and tborou~hlll solid. 

Already the Opposition bas scored no less tban ' 
half a dOll .... victories over,tbe Government. A Tery 

, oOD.,.inoinjf " ... oii$ *88 given over tbe 8di~urnment 
motioD to witbdraw the ban on the ,Red Sbirts. No 
l.ss brilliant was the result of tbelndo-Brltlsh Trade 
Pact. The adjournment motil)n on tfle 'Ollll(id.ntial 
circular issued by' tbe Govemmen' engendered, m'uoh 
heat, but as anticipa~ed it was talked out; 'A mis
take" however,w",,' mada <by tille', .opposition. ,who 
were ignorant of the,tFe8 on'the fi1'8&day. ,For .... ilen 
tbe closure' was mO"led, the Chan-mati, ,,8ir Hen,,, 
L~idney, replied to the Opposition that h. knew hiB 
responsibilities. The trnth was that be did not know 
tbem so well as be thought he did. for bad the Oppo
sitioD persisted it could have compelled bim to 
respeot the wisbes of the House. However, this mis
take was not repeated on the oeoond day when the 

'adjournment motioD re: prevention of Mr. Sarat 
ChaDdra Bose from attending to his duties ss a 
member of tbe Central Legislature was adopted. 
Twenty minute. after the motion had been moved, 
Mr. Fuzlul Huq moved for a olosure and he was 
seoonded by Mr. Satyamurtbi. The Law Member, 
c~me to the resoue of the Government and raised a 
couple of legal points whloh resu!tedJn a legal battle 0' wits between two ex·Advocate Gener"l~, Mr. 
bhulabhai Desai being the other. 

A good deal bas been said and written both for 
and against the COngr .... attitude during the J. P. C. 
discussion over tbe Communal Awar.i. It appears 
that Congress neutrality over thh question has beeD 
seriously questioned by Hipdu seotions in various 
parts of the ooulltry, and one journal has gone to tlie 
lengtb of asserting that ~be Congress has sold the 
Hindus, "done tbe Hindus in tbe .y~". to use the, 
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exact phrase. It is urged that Congress ought to 
have opposed the motion. 

Those inside the fold are inolined to think 
differently. It is held that Congress had all along 
been definite on this question so that a neutral atti
tude was clearly indicated before tbe disoussion. 
There were of course various rast minute consulta
tions, earnest conversations and confidential talks 
between Mr. Bhulabhai Desai and Mr. Jinnah, the 
Leader of the Independent Parb', a oouple of hours 
before the motion was put to the vote on the tbird 
day before a packed Chamber, and a highly exoited 
Qpposition. One gathers that the men on tbe spot 
were no fools and that they acted with a full know
ledge of their responsibilities. It is believed that 
efforts are still being made to compose the difference 
between the Muslims and the Hindus over this vexed 
question and developments are expeoted. 

It will be remembered that the Communal Award 
is aocepted for such time as a new one is agreed 
upon by the two major communities and substituted 
for the present one. In the oiroumstances it would 
he little use blaming Congress for what it has 
done, for it is far better to have an united Opposition 
than to see a Government sooring viotory after 
viotory as the result of winning over the party that 
holds the balance in the Hol1!'8. 

Tbere is little doub: lhat Congress bas acted' 
wisely in the matter of the ocber two amendmenh of 
Mr. Jinnah advocating sweeping changes in, if not 
total rejection of, tbe J. P. C. soheme. Tbis was done 
after Mr. Bbulabhai Desai's amendment for summal'J' 
rejection of the sobeme had been turned down. Tbera 
was another minor victo,y on a Governmen~ 

rEsolution seeking that tbe draft convention for 
the regulation of hours of work in automatic sheet
glass works passed at tbe 18th session of tbe Interna
tional Labour Conference he not ratified. 

In spite of all these victories Government 
appear to ignore the wishes of the House and a 
straigbt question put by Mr. Sab'amurti to Sir· 
Joseph Bhore served to elicit the irresponsible retort 
that Government did not consider it was in their' 
interests to terminate the Indo·British Trade Pact. 
Sinoe then, various Congressmen have created 
opportunities in their 'speeches to ask Governmen* 
wbat was the use of having a Central Legislature at 
all, if the wishes of the House, and incidentally or 
the whole country, are not going to be respected. 

Such behaviour only serves to weaken the hand ... 
of Government and helps to create 'an unfavourable 
impression in the minds of millions of Indians all 
over the country. It goes further and brings closer 
the various parties of the House towards a common 
view-point. 

RAOIALISM IN KENYA. 
The Economic DevelO'Oment Committee appointed by the Govemrrumt of Kenya in Mar ch 1934 has submitted 

;u report, .The Committee was composed oj three ojJicials, all Europeans of course, five non-official Eur
~ and 'OM non-official Indian. The Report of the Committee i.. not unanimous; three among the five Eurr; 
pean settlers BUbmit a separate Minority Report and 80 does the Indian member, Mr. D . .D •. Puri. 

Mr. Puri 1mB in hia Report entered his strong prote8t against a policy of racial favouritism thal is being 
pursued by the Kenya Government to the ad1XJntuge of Europeans and to the common detriment of Indians and 
.AfricanB. Passag83 from this Rep",-t bearing upon the general lines of ]Colicy are quotfd belew. 

THE necessity of assisting producers and taxing 
all classes of the community so as to keep the 
producing classes sol vent and affluent is 

emphasized and in this oonnection attention may be 
drawn to the reservation of the Highlands for 
European settlers 001 y and the reservation of other 
arable land for the Af~ioan natives of the country. 
The Indian has been debarred for all practical pur
poses from owning any arable land and h .. s thus been 
precluded from developing into a producing class. 

The agricultural oensus frankly admits that the 
agricultural settlement of Indians is negligible. The 
whole Indian community occupies merely the posi. 
tion of small traders and merchants, having been 
foroed into it by the economic polioy of the Imperial 
Government. 

Not being a producing oommunib', the injustice 
of taxing tbe Indians to assist the European produ
Cl8r is obvious. An aqual inoidence of tantion pre-
8Upposes equal opportunities for oontributing to the 
produotion of the wealth of the country. These oppor
tuniUes have been denied to the Indian. The oon
tribution of the section of the oommunity that thus 
labours under • definite eoonomio disability to the 

tantion revenues of the Colony must be proportiona
tely less. Such .. section can only be called upon to· 
pay for tbe sooial and protective services rendered 
by the Government and for nothing more. 

If this section is called upon to contribute an 
equal taxation for revenue, it becomes the duty and 
obligation of the Government reoeiving this revenue 
or enforcing this contribution to see that all econo
mio disabilities are removed. I would go further and 
say th~ the seoUon will be entitled to a special BUb
sidy in order that it should be compensated for the 
loss sustained over a continuous period of years dur-
ing which the disability has existed. 

In view of this any subsidies or other forms of 
assistance to EUropean settlers should not form &

oharge on the revenues of the country, which include 
revenue received from the Indians and there should 
be no distinction in the social and protective services 
rendered to the latter by tbe Government. 

If thill just principle in distributing the inci
denne of taxation is not accepted, the eoonomic polioy 
of the Government must be revised so that the
Indians as such shculd not suffer under any disabi
lity whatsoever and may be enabled to produo& 
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... e .. lth for the betterment, prosperity .. nd economic 
·well·being of tbe conntry ...... whole. 

Only 12~ per cent. of the l .. nd alienated to the 
Europeans h .... so far been brought under cultivation. 
'Put into other words the European seetion .ettled 
In the Highlands are permitted to hold .... ay from all 
prospect. of cultivation and development 88 per oen~. 
·of the fioest .. nd most productive of the "gricultural 
'land of the Colony, Rnd for this servioe of ho .. rding 
land and withholding it from eoonomic e:rploit .. tlon 
and use it receives bountie., subeidies, loans and 
freedom from taution. This st .. te of .. If"i .. In Kenya 
ought to be remedied at the earliest possible mo
ment. A8 a first meMU,. of reconstruotion all the 
land that cannot he bandied by European settlers 
should be given up by them to the Crown, the prodlIOo 
tive capacity of such land should be assessed in its 
potential money vallIe and a t .. lI: on an unoultiv .. ted 
"l .. nd on the basis of tbe .. ssessment indioated above 
. should be levied. Suoh .. tall: has been suggested by 
Ellropeans themselves and justified by arguments. 

All subsidies, lo .. ns, bountie., rednctions in 
'1'ailway freights and "8sistanoe from State revenues 
· ... king the form of a ch .. rge on it, definitel y intended 
for developing Europe .. n "grioulture, should form a 
'Special accounte h ... d and should be a oh .. rge on a 
8peciBi flI nd formed from the prooseds of a la .. d tal: 
levied on Europe .. n agrioulturists. 

In this connection it m .. y be pointed out that the 
Land B .. nk has been of no belp to the Indian agricul
turists of Kibos· or of the Co .. et. It h ...... 1.0 been of 
tlO u.e to African produoers. For the same rea.ons 
.alllo .. n cb .. rges inoluding sinking flInd relating to 
loaus expended for the purpo.e of assisting European 
agrioulture should not be mat from gener .. 1 revenues 
but from the oontribution of Ellropean farmer. t~ 
t .. xation "peoiaUy designed to meet those oharges. 

A8 Dot being prod'lOers, the Indian oommunity 
·are oppo.ed to the present Rail way policy .. nd the lay 
.out of the branoh lines. While the m .. in railw .. ys
,.erva E'lropean .. grioultlIr .. 1 .. reas intensively .. nd 
,the br .. noh rail w .. ys almost exc!lIsively, import .. nt 
Afrioan .. reas .. re left without .. ny Bervioe. 

~he rating schedule of the Rail w .. y is unjlI.t .. nd 
·unf .. u. It tran.fers the legitim .. te burden of the 
European agrioulturist to the Ahoulder of the Indian 
-and Afrloan OOnsumer .. nd pen .. lizes .. ttempts .. t 
'comfort .. ble and oivilized living by a he .. vy goods 
T .. te on ~mported .. rtioles. The produoers must pay 
the legltim .. ~e co.t of tr .. nsport of tbeir goods to tbe 
.cO';'8t, that 18 to 8ar, th~ real cost of maint .. ining the 
RaJ! .. ay and. runnlOg It. The high oost of using 
imported .. rhole. of every-d"y UBa impede. the pro
gress of the Afrio .. n .. nd imposes an intolerable 
burden on the Indian. 

So long .. s the polioy of the Government oo'nti
nue8 to be t~at of restrai .. ing the Indi .. n from being 
a produoer ~n Keny .. , any sound reoonstruotion is 
·impossible. In ordar that the uneoonomlo Europe .. n 
agrloulture should be just kept alive, both the Indi .. n 
end the Afrioan must be tand he .. vily and unjlIstly. 

I am, therefore, opposed to .. ny measures th,,' .. ro 
proposed for the reoonstrlIotion of the eoonomio life 
of the C.olony o~ th~ .. sslI!'lption that the present.d.y 
-eoonomlo orgaDlzahon will be maint .. ined intaot. I 
am oppo.ed to tho inolusion of Indians in the goner .. 1 
soheme of t""~tion, the greater portion of whioh goes 
to .ubsidi.e only One seotion of the oommllnity. 

I am also opposed to the continlI .. nce of the 
wbole sy.tem of aRrioultur .. l fin .. no. ad,Dted in tllis 
Colony. Even If it is admitted th .. t Keny .. is a .. 
agrioultural country, it must be conoeded that more 
men are needed to exploit "griolIltlIre in this C,lony 

b
alnd that the required nlImb.r of men are not .. vail .. -

• from tbe polioy of m'lltlng Kenya a wbite man's 

land In order to be profit .. ble, the development of 
land in this country bas to be inten.ive and not 
extensive. Tbere is neither the requisite number of 
eEploiter. nor of I .. bours... All development policies 
b .... d on el:tensive 8J:periment. must therefora fail. 
Any support lent to the pre.en~ .. y polioy of deve
lopment is slIpport givell to a polioy of .... ste and 
ultimate bankruptoy. 

Tbe only w .. y to reconstrlIot the eoonomic life 
of Kenya is to' univer.alize argrioulture .. nd pro
duotiton. A iandowniotl: cl.... m .. int .. ining its.lf 
on .ubsidies, Afrio .. n labour and the exploitation 
of the consuming 980tions of the community can 
never ultlm .. tely .ucoeed. The world depression, 
.. nd absenoe of industries 1n the Colony le .. ve 
no surplus th .. t could b. utilized for: the m .. in
tenance of a I .. nded oommunity. The me .. sures th .. t 
restriot Indi .. n. to tr .. de and the Africans to the culti
v .. tion of inferior crops Oan no~ last long .. nd "" oon • 
.ciousness .. mong.t the Africans people grows,l .. bom: 
must .. Iw .. ys ba defioient. In order to m .. intain the 
Europe .... agrioulturist in his' pOSition of predomi~ 
n .. noe the administration must lIontinue to work in a 
circle: he .. vy and unjustly" distribut.d taxation, 
uclu.ion of the non· European raoes from compeU
tive opportunities of produotion; breaJc:down, and more' 
u nf .. ir t .. x .. tion. 

It i. therefore 888ent ial that real st .. tesm .. nship 
should see the impossibility of che task of reconstru· 
ction so long as tho present order of things continues. 
Either all r .. o •• sbould be brolIght into tbe spbere of 
prodlIotion and assisted in tbe varying degrees of . 
their o .. pacity to produoe in their work or those who 
enjoy tile monopoly of pr~lIotion should be spechUy 
tBJ:ed. 

The l .. tter o .. n be .. ohieved by resuming .. Ill .. nd 
in the posses. ion of private owners which has no 

.prospeot of being developed within "r~~.onable period, 
by hxing .. U tile re.idue of undeveloped l .. nd con
tinuing to b. under private ownership, .. nd by im
po.ing a .peoi .. 1 t .. 1: on I .. ndowr.ers for the cre .. tion 
of .. flInd tb .. t oould be utilised for rendering assiB. 
t .. nos to agrioulturists in distress. 

The' former oan be .. ohieved by repudi .. ting the 
polioy of m .. int .. ining the Hlghl .. nds reserved for 
Ellropeans and by settling Indi .. n communities on 
fertile land by enoour .. ging the small f .. rmer. An 
additional meMure i. to open up areas .. djoining the 
Coast and between the Coast .. nd N .. irobi to "gricul
tur .. l enterprise and to .ubsidize .. U .. ttempts tow .. rds 
tbat end. The geogr .. phioal position of the High
I .. nds must al ways operate as a detriment to ~h.ir 
being profitable. . 

"FUNDAMENTALLY FAULTY". 
Proj'e8801' K. T. Shah . agree. wholly with Mr. 

Jinnah's resolu./ion carried in the Legislative A8sembly 
condemning tM federal 8CMT118 as wholly bad and past 
all hope 01 irosllibltt amendment. Prof. Shah's gravest 
charge against the schema is that it belies and betraya tM 
principle 01 popular gavsrnmerat to which we are all 
aflached.. He write.. in the .. course oj' an IIf'ticlB in tM 
Bombay Chronicle :-

THE very struoture of the proposed feder .. tion 
is noteworthy. On the platitudinous el:CUS8. 
repeated ad _"., that Indian oonditions 

.. rB peolIliar, they e!1vbagB a .federation in .... hich 
each Stale would join as and when the ruler likes,
there is no mention of either the St .. te .... a politioaJ. 
IInit or of tb. people of tbe Stilt_and to the emnt 
that the ruler by hi. Instrument of Aooession spe
cifies. The (J.P.C.) Rapart does,' no doubt, add some 
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highsounding remarks about the advisability of 
uniformity in ,the terms of a60<lBBion of. "ach ruler 
to the federation; but the right is unquestioned and 
.unfettered of eacn ruler to dictate his own -terms,
if BUch an e:a:pression could be in order when speaking 
,of suoh a helpless lot of people, • vis-a,vis ' tbe 
;Foreign and Political Department of the Government 
of India, as the Indian Princes-for joining t~e 
.federation, and remaining i,n. it. That they would 
have, if and when they join, and for such of them as 
.join, their own mode of selecting or nominating their 
representatives (?) in the federal obamhers of rhe 
legislalure, totally different from, if not radically 
opposed to, the prinoiple governing the eleotion of 

'the corresponding representatives of tbe Indian 
Provinces; that,they will have their own conces
sions, indemnities and immunities in regard to 
finance for joiuing the federation; taat they will 
have their own speoial relations with the personal 
.representative oi the Sovereign in matters which em
body the indesoribable perqUisites of paramountoy
.these are all ooncessions to the Prinoes which funda
-mentally vitiate the scheme of. ~he8e so-called con- . 
stitutional reforms for India. 

The place of these Princes or their llominees in . 
,-I;he federal Cabinet; their rights or obligations in 
respeot of colleotive oonsultation and responsibility 
.Qf the federal Ministry; their . powers of blo~king 
Bony adv"nCle on democratio lines-these oan be 
mor~ easily imagined than desoribed if "nly one ' 
takes the trOUble to go througa this amazing doclt
ment. There is thup, both reason and wisdom and, 
,politioal sagacity in Mr. Jinoah's amendment iu the i 
.Assembly condemning outright the entire portion.of . 
the Report dealing with the oentral' struoture, its I 
powers and functions. British India oannot oDnsent I 
to bave a feder"tion-.uuch as all ardont patriots, 
and nationalists migbt desire the complete unity. 
and solidarity of this oountry's political struotur_ 
in which every aocepted prinoiple of popular go~ern· 
ment is to be belied and betrayed; in which every 
ideal of true democraoy is to be sacrificed to the 
demands of British Imperialism; in which every 
opportunity for distributive justioe to the masses of 
this country--tltarved in body and stunted in mind 
-is to be sCientifioally excluded. The Princes are, 
it is an open secret, only made the exouse of these 
retrograde and reaotionary recommendations: it is 
British Imperialism and British Capitalism whioh 
have inspired the present proposals, diotated the 
Safeguards oontained therein, and demanded the 
"speoial responsibilities" of the executive ohiefs 
that are unparalleled in any constitution all the, 
world over. As a speaker in the Assembly put it . 
to the members of the'Govemment of India: "Would 
Britain h91'8elf have acoepted suoh 6 constitu tion at 
the hands of Germany, supposing that oountry had' 
'heen victorious in the <war of 191'-1918 '" Tbe 
,answer oannot .he in doubt ·for a moment. 

THE STATES' PEOPLE AND FEDERATION. 
A Sub-Oommittee of tho T1'IlvancQre Slate Per>ple'B 

it88ocia/ion appointed ·to conBider the J. P. O. Report 
has recommendRd to the Association the folluwing; 
opinion on points of Ilemral applicalion to aU the Stales : 

DOMINION STATUS. 
'fHE Sub-Committee at the outset observe that one' 

fundamental faot~r that' would strike even a I 

oasual reader of the J.P. C. Report, is the, 
unwillingness shown for the transference of politioal 

power and ~eBporulibility to the \leople of India. ThII· 
exclusion of tbe poopi. of Indian States from Bn~ 
Donsideration whatsoever, the provision to have the 
formidablebloo of the nominees of the Prinoes in 
both tbe Houses as a bul wark aRainst the rising tide 
of demooraoy, the numerous safeguards "lid powers 
in the hands of Governors and the Governor.General" 
are all designed to put off the d~y, in the Committe,'a 
opinion, of the. solution of the real problem, vis .. 
transference of political power and responsibility 
-from the people of England to tbe people of India. 

STATES AND BRITISH ISDIA. 

The Sub-Committee further observe that, despite 
all protestations of British Indian politioian., the 
people of Indian States are not con vinoed that t"e 
British Indian pGlitioians have real'ised tbat full 
responsible government for India will b. an idle 
dream so long a~ one·fourth of the population of India, 
living in 600 o1d States are not enabled to have 
full federal citiz'Bship and responsible government 
in their territories. 

The S",b.Committee join the people of British 
India in their demand of Dominipn.8tatus as defined 
.in,the re-olution of the Imperial Conferenoe of 1926,. 

The Sub-Committee object to the principle of 
nomination of States' representatives by the rulers . 
The Committee take stronl( exoept'ion to the attitude 
'of the British Indian politioians in the matter and 
Temark ttlat the Joint Parliamentary Committee 
apprehends that the eleoted representatives of the 
Indian States in ·the federal legislatures "ould
make Dommon oause 'witb British Indian represen· 
tatives. : 

P~RAMOUNTOY-ITS EXTENT AND LIMITATION. 

The Sub-Committee next discussed the question 
of paramountoy in aU itA hearing.. It arrived at· 
the conclu~ion that, in regard to the oomplaint of the 
Prinoes with reference· to the interference of the, 
paramount power atisiog out of its obligations to, 
preserve illternal peace, it is to be stated that BIt 
long as the llaramount power guarantees proteotio1\ 
to the rulers from internal rebellion, the exercise of 
paramountoy, the only safeguard against misrule,. 
should not in aoy way be limited. Ttle relaxation 
of interferenoe by the paramouot power in the 
affairs of the States should be in proportion to 
tbe transfer of responsibility to the people by tile 
,"ulers. 

The Travanoore Ruler should be willing to 
'allow the representatives to be eleoted by the 
people to the Assembly (Lower House) and by the, 
Travanoore Legislature to the Counoil. The State 
Rulers should allow the declaration of fundamental 
,rights to be embodied in the Constitution Act. 
Disputes between States and British India on other 
th"n those inoluded in federal subjects must be 
referred to a tribunal of experts whose opinion must 
be aDoepted by the Governor.Ganeral. In cases of 
conOict between British India anel Travancore, in 
economio and fina.ncial matters, -provision must be 
made to the effect that the oxerai.e of paramount 
power would never ~e invo~ed t.) coerce the St,,~e 
into submission. Tne exerolse of p"ramountoy 10 
pursuanoe ,of the disobrge of the !,bligation of ~e 
Crown to prElserve internal psaoe. 1~ Travanoore.18 
not to be hampered by any restriction or restramt 
till responsible government is established in Travan
oore in whioh Dase the exeroise of paramountcy
should automatioally oease. 
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Suppiement to the Servant of India of Feb. 21st. 1935. 

THE RIGHT OF ADOPTION . 

MR. H. R. DESAI, member of the Bombay 
Legislative Counoil representing the Deocan 
Sardars and Inamdars, hag proposed a Bill 

regarding the adoption by a Hindu widow, the 
pertinent portion of whioh runs thus:-

·"No Hindu widow, who has not lbe family 'Itate vested 
In her and whose husband 'WaS Dot separated at tbe time 
of btl death. sball be deemed oompetent to adopt a aon to 
her bUlbaad without biB authority or the eonlent of his 
undivided ao-paroenlrs." 

Rao Bahadur Kale of the same Counoil has tabled 
an amendment whioh is lIB follows :-

"Provided noh adoption shan Dot divest the eltate 
alreadY 'rested in another person as the tima of tbe 
adoption.'· 

The Bill would invalidate the adoption hy a widow 
of a ioint family made without the consent of the 
undivided oo-parcenerp. Rao Bahadur Kale's amend· 
ment Is intended to limit the restriction to those 
cases where the estate has vested in another person 
at the time of adoption. A olose sorutiny of the 
Bill and the proposed amendment leaves, however, an 
impression of obscurity about the two. In the 
statement of obieots and reasons the learned mover 
begin. by stating that in tbe Bombay Presidenoy the 
widow's power of adoption has been greater than in 
other parts of India and, referring to the oase of 
Ramji vs. GhamtJ'IJ (1879) lL.R. 6 Bom. 498, says 
that the rule of law then initiated has been di.turb
ed by the deoision of the Privy Counoil in the oase 
of Yadav ve. Namdev (48 Indian Appeal., 573). 
But the effeot of this deoision was oonsiderably 
wiped out by the full Bench oase of Ishwar vs. 
Gajahat ( lL.R. 50 Bombay page (68) in whioh tbe 
High Court at Bombay deolared that the deoislon In 
Yadav vs. Namdev did not affeot the rUle tbat prevail
ed in this Presidenoy and whioh was initiated by the 
0II8S of Ramji vs. Glrama!!. The BO!J?bay High Court 
also held that the observations of the Privy Counoil 
in Yada!! VI. NamdetJ were obitsr and that tbese need 
not be considered as binding upon the High Court. 
In the recent oase of Bhimabai vs. Guru"alh Goudha 
(60 Indian Appeals 25) . their Lorclahips of the Privy 
Counoll affirmed tbe deoision in Yat/av VB. Namdev 
and .sserted that their remarks hi that oase were by 
no meane obiter hut were the result of a deliberate 
deolslon given at the desire of the parties. In the 
1)1I8e of' Bhimnbai VB, (JurufUllh OoudhlJ Iheir LDrd
ahip. very olearly deolared the right of adoption of a 
Hindu widow in a joint family in Maharashtra to 
b. of an Inherent oharacter. 

The two deoisions of YadlW va. Namdeu and 
Bhimabai vs. GuruMlh (}oudho have come in for a 
notioe, both adverse and favourahle, in the legal 
journals as well as in the new.papers. 

Mr. Kulkarni, a Writer assuming Ihe nom de 
Illume of .. Inbr Temple" ";Dd Mr, Kane have 

. critioised the oase adversely. Mr. Desai, who hu 
moved the Bill in the Council, has subieoted th. 
cases to a detailed oriticism. Rao Babadur Kale in 
tbe Bombay Council, while giving his support to th .. 
Bi1l, as stated above, has proposed an amendment; 
The correspondents in the papers have also' some of 
them supported the Bill and others opposed it. 

Apart from the criticisms in the papers and 
jonrnals, l .. wyers and praotitioners have also eX
posed their views at meetings and oonversations. 

The argument of those who have critioised the 
case adversely is somewhat as follows :-: 

(1) The effect of the two oa.es would be to dis~ 
turb the property lllw which has been establisbed for 
a long time ever since 1879. What is called stare 
decisis requires a firm adhererice to the prinoiple of 
stability of decisions, which alone can secure proper
ties from sudden and uniustifiable. disturbance. 

(2)· Giving the widow an unrestrained power of 
adoption would result in disturbing the peaoe -of the· 
family and would ultimately lead to its desLruotion •. 

. (3) This liberty given to the widow would 
wiuen the soope of the aotivity of misobievous per~ 
sons and deepen the misery tbat would be the neoe
ssary result of luoh activities against the joint 
family. 

(4) It would defeat the estates which would 
otherwise go to the snrviving members of the family 
upon the death of the widow's husband. 

(5) It is against the textual authorities. 
(6) Otber arguments hased on sooial oonsidera. 

tions are that the widow would he used as an instru
ment of mischief. 

(7) Another and a somewhat ourious position 
that appears to have been recently talten is couched 
in the form of advioe to the women. It is this: 

The women of India are asking for full rights on 
a footing of equality with men. The right of adop
tion is onl y a portion of the full rigbt of ownership. 
The women therefore, are advised by this seotion that 
they ";'ould be preiudioing their chanoes of getting 
the rights in their entirety if they did Dot suppor. 
tbe Bill whioh is now pending before the Bombay 
Legislative Counoil. . 

The argumente of those who are opposed to the 
Bill and who weloomed the deoision of the Privy 
Onunoil may be summarn.ed somewhat as fol1ows:--

The position of the Hi~i!liwidow has been ren
dered anomalous, not so much by the Shastras or
texts, but to a large extent by what is . known as tbe 
Anglo-Hindu law. For be it remembered, they say 
that the limitations and restriotions whioh are noW' 
80 familiar a feature to lawyers with regllr~ to the 
Hindu widow'll estate had not acquired acutene. 
in olden ·tlmes. 



In short, their position is that the oases decided 
by the British Courts, whether in India or in England, 
have considerahly ourtailed the p,wer of the widow, 
and whenever any decision on broad principles, 
boldly oonsidered and declared, is given by their 
Lordships, it should by all means be welcomed and 
never opposed. 

The next position is that when adoption by a 
widow in a joint family is made with the authority 
of the husband even when his co-parceners do not 
agree or are positively opposed that adoption is held 
to be valid. With the validity given to sucb adoptions 
it is difficult to e.ppreeiate tbe apprehension enter
tained by tp.osewho oppose them in regard to an 
adoption made by the widow without the husband's 
I'uthority. In either oase the widow introduces a:l 

• 

considered the broad faot whether the position that 
a woman oan never be independent was sustainable 
according h the sentiment in the Bombay Pregi-

I dency and in the light of that oonsideration the two 
cases of Rakhamahai V8. Radlwhai, the earlier deci
sion and of Ramji vs. Ghamav, the later deoision 

, were talren into oonsideration and their Lordships, 
after an examine.tion of these oases. came to the oon
clusion that "if the widow when her hushand was 
separated oould without dependence on the authority 
of anyone else make an adoption there 8ssmB to be 
no reason why she should not be competent to equal. 
ly do so, when the husband died a member of a joint 
family. her sale reason for the adoption being to 
seoure to the husband a continuity of representation 
in this world and the next." 

outsider into the family and it is difficult to appre- In this conneetion "Inter Temple" in the B. L, 
eiate how' the authority of the husband would I R. observes that according to him a text i.S yet to ap
prevent all the disaster which is apPNhended in pear which lays an obligation upon the widow to 
regard to an adoption made without the husband's, adopt-rather a bold ohallenge to the Hindu so-
consent or authority. elety." 

Subsequently at the first reading nf the Bill 
several speeches were delivered inoluding those of 
the mover of the Bill' e.nd of the Amendment, and 
further consideration of the subject has been adjourn
ed to the present Session of the Council. In the 
meanwhile opinions were invited from Government. 
officers and others interested in the subjact or expected 
to be able to give their views. These opinions are now 
available in print. A collected view of these presents 
three points which survive from the many which 
have been so far ventilated. The supporters of the 
Bill, say, in short 

(1) that the adoption by a widow in a joint family 
would be against textual law; (2) that such an 
adoption has not been permitted so long by the Case 
i aw and the principle of stability decisions is ap
pealed to; and that, lastly, (3) it would bring about 
disruption of the joint family whioh would be a dis
aster. Taking these in tueir order, the religious 
and textual consideration when subjected to 
scrutiny and examination would not survive the 
test. Shortly stated, the position is this. The oft
quoted text atributed to N,nad or Manu is taken as 
the starting point, The burden of that text is that a 
woman cao never be without dependenoe; while a 
virgin, the father protects her; during married life, 
the husband; and in old age, the son. At no stage 
therefore oan she be independent. 'ro this text is 
ooupled another, where the question of oonsent is 
brought in and a cumulative argument on the 
basis of these is that, in whatever condition a woman 
may be, she must have somebody whose authority 
pr c.lnsent alone can give validity to the adoption. 
Now the Bombay High Court long bafore the deci
sion in Ramji vs. Ghamav had deolared that in the 
Bomhay Presidenoy, the widow of a sep~rated 

Hindu has the inherent right of adopting a son to 
her cecesed husband. Tllis deolaration has not 
been challenged so far. It is more than teo years 
older than the subsequent case of Ramji Vd. Ghamav. 
When the question oame before the Privy Counoil 
in the CI\se of Yadav VB. NamtUo the Privy Cou neil 

It is common knowledge that tire first duty of a 
Hindu wife during the life-time of ber husband is to 
attend to his comforts, and her highest duty to
wards him after his death is to seoure to him the ut-
most possible religious benefit. The best way to 
,"cure religious benefit is through a son. The Smfti 
of Manu will be found to be overflowing with senti
ments of this nature and a fairly representative 
position has been exhibited by Sir -George Lowndes 
delivering the judgment of the Privy Council in 
60 I. A. 248. "The 9thchppter of Manu's Code, 
which has always been regarded as of paramount 
authority, is instinct with this dootrine. The father 
by the birth of a son disoharges his deht to his pro
genitors ( v. 106 ); through him he attains immorta
lity ( v, 107 ); by a son a mao obtains viotory ovm: 
an people, by a son's son he enjoys immortality, 
and afterwards by the son of that grandson he 
reaches the ~olar abode ( v. 137 );a son is called 
"putra" beoause he delivers his father. from "put" 
(v. 138). In the !Dharma Sutra of Baudhayana, 
which is probably older than the Christian era, the 
formula presoribed for adoption is: "I take thee for 
the fulfilment of my religious duties: I .take thee 
to coutinue the line of my ancestors" '( Bau. vii. 11. 
Sacred Books qf the East, Vol.. XIV, 335 ). 

It is olesr therefore, that the foundation "of the 
d,)otrine of adoption" is the duty which every Hindu 
a .. es to his ancestors to provide for the continuance 
of the line and the solemnisation ,of the necessary 
rites. In the face of this, it is diffioult to appre
ciate the challenge of the writer under the nom de 
plume of '~Inner temple" for a textual authorit,. 
on the point. In faot every Hindu knows that the 
first duty of a widow is :to seoure religious oomfort 
for her departed lord. 

The third point in oonnexion with the religiouB 
argument has been reoently brought out by Rso 
Babadur Kale in his lIeeoh ill the Bombay 
Legislative Counoil. In that speeoh, he urges that 
adoptiolls have ceased to have any religious 



.ignificanoe, that they' have beooBle purely " 

.. oular affair. It is d ifiioult to appreoiate this ex. 
pression of opinion without a proper .malysls of the 
idea of adoption. For, if Rao Bahadur . Kale was 
flivlng expression to a fact-a reality_ one is bound 
to oonoede for any expression of opinion ooming 
.nom such a quarter-It must be entirely one-sided. 
If,acoordlng to the Rac Bahadur, adoption Is a purely 
Haula. mabter, it oan only be so for those whose 
seoular interest .tands affected, either by way of appre
oiatlon or depreolatlon. The members of a joint fami. 
ly who, suppressing the religious duty they owe til 
their departed brother, deoline to give their consent 
to an adoption by his widow, are obviously ohsessed 
by one idea, and that is .the secular advantage that . 
woul d be theirs If tbe gap oaused by the death of tbe 
brother was not supplied by 'he admission of . 
aDother in his stead. From tbeir point of view there. 
fore Rac Bahadur Kale. may be right in characteris
ing adoption a. a purely ssoular matter. 

But what of the widow? Her only point is to 
Beonre the religious welfare of ber bushand and 
through bim of berself. Wbether tbe adopted son 
discharges, after adoption, the duUGS expected of him 
or not, is a different mattar. How many of the aUra3 

-a sons attend to that dutY, Yet no argument has 
ever been advanced that for that reason the auras a son 
ie not OJ:pected to perform any religiC/us duty. It 
I. not the funotion of law 10 look to facts; it bases 
~alculations upon probahilities. 

It is within tbe OJ:perience of everyone tbat 
lP'eat mel# bave left directions to their widows to 
.dopt. It could not be said that tbese direotlons 
were actuated purely by secular motives. Take for 
OJ:ample the will of the late Mr. Justice Ranade. I 
It was not that be Was aotuated by any secular I 
-oonslderatlon when he left direotlons to his wife for 
taking a boy In adoption. Mrs. Ranade was quite 
competent to take care of her own affairs as also of 
those of otbers. It oould not be any otber but religi
ous considerations whioh must have been in the ' 
mind of tbe learned jurist which resulted in his 
leaving directioDs to his widow to adopt. It Is therefore ~ 
difficult to appreoiate the remark, although It hap. I 
pens to fall from an eminent person like Rao 
Babadur Kale, that adoption Is purely Induoed by 
seoular and Dot by religious motives. On the other 
bnd, It may be asserted without muoh fear that tbe 
person taking In adoption al ways bad religious 
motive&; although it may perhaps be tbat the person 
who is taken in adoption or those interested In him 
are guided hy seoular oonsiderations. 

The last poeition under tbe religious argu- ' 
ment Is the oonflict or variation among texts. I 
But these. bave 10Dg been settled and brought I 
within the very small oompass under ,wbioh the 
depeDdenoa of a woman was made to rest upon tbe 
cllvlded or undivided state of her husband. This 
haa heen dealt with above. . 

The .. cond group of arguments advanced III 
-support of the Billie based on sooial consideratiolls 
It ie alleged that allowing suob a wide latitude to ~ 
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... ido,,", of a joinl tamjly lII'ould be .... rmi$ting mja.. 
0hief-DlOage.s to make u ..... , the privilege giveD to 
.the wido. whioh might oause !1nbeppinesa in ~ 
family, thus ultimately bringiDg about ita disrupt!cm. 
In the firet place a family where the widow has bs,en 
put to the eJ:treme step of ~aking a boy in adoPtlolil 
must necessarily be deem$d to have lost ita obaraot;.. 
er as a joint family possessing a joint family menta. 
lity. The index of suoh mentality may be 10Ulad jl,l. 
tbe behaviour of tbe members towards each oth", 
and towards persons dependanl upon .Ihe familiF. 
Another teet of the existenoe of the joint famil,. 
mentality is to be found in the willingness or unwjlJ.. 
ingness of the members to allow the widow of" 
deceased member to take a boy in adoption. It is 
really an inoonsistent position for I/o member to say 
that he has a j"int family mentality and .tthe saqle 
time take objection to the widow of a deoease4 
brother taking orders witb the otber-worldly bliss of 
her huslland. The most important point therefore to 
be notioed .in this oonDection is that where there is 
no joint family mentality, and tberefore really no 
joint family but a mere semblanoe or an outward 
sbow of it, its disruption or its continuance sbould 
be a matter of no ooncern. 

Moreover what little could be found as a survl~ 
val of tbe joint family has been already oonsiderably 
shaken by the Indian Statute pss"ed in 1930 known 
liS the Hindu Gains of Learning Act (XXX of 30 ). 
This measure completely breaks the spine of the joint 
family. A measure whioh in effeot tolerates the in
equitable appropriation of gains made at the upenee 
of the family and sacrifioe of its members is tolerated 
beoause it benefits a male member. A oomparatively 
innocuous declaration of the position of a widow 
by tbe bighest judicial tribuaal is howled against as 
unjust and detrimental of the joint family interests I 

The Ilut argument is that it would devest inte
rests already vested. This should not present muoh. 
diffioulty as what is called the doctrine of .. relating 
back" has its own orhit of utensions and limita
tions. To the objection that there would be an 
anomalous position if after a partition Is already 
made the widow takes a boy ia adoption, the answer 
would be that in suoll a Oase there is no joint family 
and all that the widow is entitled to, she gets. There 
was a dissolution of the joint family and the eame 
consequeaces will follow as in tha Oase of an 
alienation before birth or oonception of a member at 
the time of tbe alienation. 

The third and the last argument whioh has been 
very recently put forth is tbat the women of India 
have been askiDg for equality "of rights and status 
with men. That being tbe osse, if they ask for a 
smaller right they would be jeopardiaiag the higher 
right by being satisfied with this little. In the first 
place,.in opposing ·Mr. Desai's Bill women ara not 
asking for any aoillal .grant to ·tbem. Tbe women 
have already been given a privilege by the Privy 
CouDcll by Its deolaration In the two oases 10 4.8 and 
60 Indian Appeals. Mr. Desai's Bill alms at takiag 
a way the rigbt which the women have got. Therefore , 



there is no privilege which they are asking for. To 
ask ilie women to give up what they have already gc' 
in the hcpe of possibly getting scmething more wculd 

·be an unacceptable suggesticn, no matter howsoever 
high the quarter it may come from. Secondly, under 
similar cirCUMstances on a different platform tb. 
earnest recommendation is being made for the people 
to acceptwbat is given and to try for tbe rest. If 
sucb a recipe ia good for political workers it is in
conceivable how it may not be equally gocd for 
workers intbe aooial oause. Indeed it may be assert
ed that sooiety and its progress are 'evidently 
dependent upon evolution mora than on any revolu
tionary change, as there is a necessary link between 
the paat and tbe present in all the happenings in 
sooiety. Therefore gradual acquisition of privileges 
is more in keeping with social changes than 
political ones. . 

If a divesting of estate can be tolerated in tbe 
ease of an adoption by a widow of a separated Hindu 
there is no reason why the same mentality should 
not exist in tbe case of an adoption by a widow of an 
unaeparated family. 

The argument of stability of decisions is set up ; 
hut tbe doctrine of stare decisis has its own limitations 
and use. No doubt it is not advisable, nor is n ~ 
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healthy sigD for sooiety. tha' its judioial deoisions. 
should constantly vary from time to time affeoting 
estates in lands. But wbere any deoiaioll is basad 
upon a fundamental misoonoeption of prlnoiples 
resulting in a mistaken view of tbe right. " 
should be the business of the judiciary to stop' 
all perpetuation of suoh a mistake and the prin.· 
oiple of stare dedsis would have no application to 
suoh a state of things. It is within the memory of 
every lawyer that suoh hilS been the ollSe with most 
important topics arising under Hindu Law. For 
example, in regard to an adoption of .. n only son, it, 
was only in the year 1890 tbat a Full Bench of tbe 
Bombay High Court decided tbat an only son can
not be adopted. Scarcely. however, ten years had 
passed when as a result of the Privy Counoil deoi
sion in two appeals from Madras and Allahabad, the 
Bombay High Court Full Benoh decided that the 
adoption of an only son waa unobjectionable under 
Hindu Law. In doing so it never felt that the rule, 
of Blare decisi8 waB being overlooked. In fact It has 
no applioat,on where t!le decisions are based on an 
obviously mistaken view of law.' In suoh a OB~e i~ 
is the duty of the Court to correct it at the first. 
opportunity after the wistake is discovered. 

J. R. GHARPURE. 
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